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rises from 0° to 34°, th e m eltin g p o in t of th e decahydrated salt N a2SO4.10H 2O. T h ereafte r th e solubility dim inishes till the tem p e ra tu re of 120° is reached. F ro m 120° to 140° we find th e change if a n y is inappreciable, b u t a t 160° a notable increase of solubility is observed, w hich is still fu r th e r increased a t 180° and a t 230°, the h ig h e st te m p e ra tu re reached. I n view of th ese a n d o th e r facts, theories of h y d ra tio n can no longer b e a d m itte d as co m p etent to explain th e a c t of solution in all or even m o re th a n a few cases. T h is p ap e r co n tain s a n account of som e experim ents w hich have been m ade d u rin g th e last tw o years in th e C avendish L aboratory,-C am brid g e. T hese ex p erim ents w ere m ade to d eterm in e " v " by com p a rin g th e electro static a n d electrom agnetic m easures of th e capacity o f a condenser. T he condenser consisted of tw o cylinders fitted w ith g u a rd -rin g pieces. T he ele c tro sta tic m easure o f th e capacity was calcu lated from th e dim ensions of th is condenser. T he electrom ag n etic m easure of th e capacity w as d eterm in e d by a v ery slig h t modifi ca tio n o f th e m eth o d given in § 775 of M axw ell's " E lec tric ity and M ag n etism ." I n th is m ethod th e condenser h as to be repeatedly ch a rg ed an d d isch arg ed by a com m utator, an d a v ery elaborate com m u ta to r w ould be re q u ired to w ork th e g u a rd -rin g p a rt of th e con d en ser ; fo r th is reaso n th e cap acity of th e g u ard -rin g condenser was ex p erim en tally co m pared w ith th e capacity of a n o th e r condenser w ith o u t a g u a rd -rin g , th e cap acity of th e la tte r being a ltered u n til th e capacities of th e tw o condensers w ere equal. The electrom ag netic m easure of th e capacity o f th e co n d en ser w ith o u t a guardxing w as th e n d eterm ined by M axw ell's m ethod. T he ra tio of the electrostatic to the electrom agnetic measure of the capacity is v°~.
The result of the experiments, using Lord Rayleigh's value of the ohm, was th at " v"= 2 '9 6 3 X 1010 in C.Gi.S units. The conduct of the experim ents relating to a new determ ination of the atomic weight of manganese recently communicated to the Society* has led us to prosecute some fu rth e r studies in this field of leseaich. The following note deals w ith the prelim inary results arrived a t re garding the m olecular w eight of a member of a class of bodies which, strange to say, have not been previously selected for accurate determ i nations of this kind. The substituted ammonias are peculiarly fitted to reveal the effect of small differences from whole num bers in the con joint values of the atomic weights of carbon and hydrogen. By selecting tertiary amines of high molecular w eight it is possible to integrate these small positive or negative increm ents through the increase in the number of carbon and hydrogen atoms in the substituting radical. T heie is also a special advantage in employing the fully saturated ammonium derivatives for experiment. Theoretically it ought to be possible to ascertain by this m ethod w hether the atom ic w eight of hydrogen differs from unity, provided the atom ic w eight of carbon be accepted as sufficiently well defined, from other methods of investigation. The difficulty of getting perfectly pure substances for such work, together with the hygroscopic character of the ammonium compounds, introduces serious difficulties, and for the purpose of testing the accuracy of the proposed method, the prelim inary experim ents have been made w ith triethylamine.
XI. " On tlie Molecular
The triethylam ine employed was made by the action of chloride of ethyl on ammonia, and was transform ed into the brom ide of tetraethylammonium. This bromide of the fully substituted ammonium was ■decomposed by dry distillation into triethylam ine and bromide of ethyl, and the base separated in the form of the chloride. The free base was separated from the chloride "with caustic potash, and aftex careful drying with anhydrous oxide of potassium was subjected to fractional distillation. The portion boiling between 90° and 91° was converted into the hydrobrom ate and its equivalent relation to
